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to be a Missionary Cliturchi, and accordingiy
the truc Chutrcli lias becis always distin-
guishied for the missionary zeal anti spirit of
its issembers.

'l'ie commiission wvas primarily given
to tihe apostles anti evangeiists to %vlions
tise words were originaiiy spoken, anti
after thein to their successors tise pastors
and teachers of the Cliurchi, tise nsînis-
ters of tise gospel, wvho are Io. transmnit
it fions age 10 age tili tise end of tiile.

But the command is nos iess biisding on the
private memisers of tise Clsurch tisai upon
tise pastorm and teachers. There were oniy
cieven aposties and seventy-disciiîles in the
conspasy 10 wisnm the commission %vas
given nt first ; these eigisty-one men coit/el
ezot tsernsselves preach it-to ail tihe %vorid,
isor to evo creature in tise w~orldi, but they
couici send others to those places wlsitiser
îlsey could not go themseives : anti as tisere
wsere sonse expenses cons:ected wvitls tis
work it was cieariy the mind of tise Master
Oisat lisese sisould ho borne by the wvhoie
hody of lus disciples. Evcry believer iii
Chsrist catînot go int ail tise world ; seitiser
couid every onse of the elevesi' nposties inor
of tieseventyd(isciples. But every believer
can contribute somethissg of lus wsordly
weaith 10 defray tise expenses of sessding
msissions 10 die iseatisen, ansc it is tise wvili
of Christ that aIl lus disc'iples should join
together in one gransd ansd isnly confeeleracy
10 carry où~ the great and giorinus work% of
conqssering the world for Min %ho is King
of kisg-s aîsd Lord of lords.

l'ie weapons of our warfesre are not carîsal
baut spiritual, because tise warfare ilseif is
spiritual ani usot carîsal. This lsowever dloes
isot iisply tisat tîsere are no pectiniany expenses
connected 'withtisisspirituai warfàre. Gar,:,,
ils liis seisse is not identicai witls tmaleria!
aS ton many seeni t suppose ; aasd tlaough
uve are lorbiddes to use camnai weapons yet
we -must msske lise of niateriai msenuîs, mans-
mucis as tise tolîgues and tise hantis assd tIse
feet anti tise bodies of tise 'inissiona*ries, as
uveli as tIse paper and ink by wisich the
word of lire is written or printed are nma-
triai iseans, and cost!Eoineîiing 10 provide
tîseits.

\Wlo flicn oug'-lt 10 bear tise ex-
peses ? l>aulianes'ers tint question ''F1-or
1 mean not [bat otier msen hie cased. and ye
hurdelied. But by an equality ithat youî.
abuldisnce may he a supply for their wvauî,
that th;eir ahusdamsce aiso nsay 'lie n Sîîsippy
('r ynur want. tisaI there suay he an cquai.
ity."-2 Cor. VITi.., 13, 14.

Thse Agent or the Chutrci, at our request,
lias furnisied lis %l ith the foflcnviig facis
showving to whiat extcnt numssiericaiiy the cons-
gregations have contributed to tise msain
sehemies of the Cliurchi fions Mly 1, 18So to
April 14, 1881. 'l'le Assemhiyand Frensch.
Evangeiizatios nuaibers are flot given as in
some cases, reinittances were sent direct 10

Dr. Reid andi Mr. \Varclen

Whiole number of Congregations j67
di d iStations about 30

CONTRIBUTIONS IIAVF Bé.E RECE-IVEl)

FOR

HoIt Issins COI)gTeeationIS 3
"Stations 9

Suppleniett, Congregatious liq
di Stations 2

Foreign Missions, Caf)igregatiotis 159
tg di Stations 9

Dayspring, Congregations 120
"9 Stations 3

Coilege, Conigreg.,ationis 104
di Stations3

Aged Ministers, Cong-rega tions 99
TUE WHOLE RECEII>'S

for the aboye Funds are as foiinws
Home 'Missions , $3288.38
Supîsierent 2888.58
Foreign Nîissionsý 9619. 12
i)ayspring 2493.48
College 613.5.24
Agedl Ministers 1468.30

Tisus far the expenditure exceeds the iii-
corne with the exception of Foreign Mission
aîîd Aged & Infrmi Ministers Fund, but the
surplus in Foreign Miàsions is more than
couîsterbalanceci by dericiency in tise Day-
spring anid M ission Schools Fond. A con-
siderabie ansount wvili yet be received be-
fore tise closimsg nf tise accounts.


